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Dear Members and Friends of Artistic Dance!

The closing date for enrollments to Liberec is now behind us.  Somewhere around 3000 enrolments 
were estimated but the final figure of 4654 is overwhelming, which includes among them 759 Solo 
Dancers and 583 Duo Dancers. 

This all time high has been achieved by 28 of our Members making the enrolments.  It is pleasing 
to see the interest from our new Members, who will be watching how the older Members have 
choreographed the disciplines, which the new Members may have never seen.  Many are taking 
part themselves for the first time to learn for the future.

It is also encouraging to see many Teachers and Coaches enrolling for the International Adjudicator 
Seminar and that many of them will be voluntarily joining the panel of experienced adjudicators.  
In total there will be around 35 judges covering the 5 days of competitions, three of which the 
competitions will be held in two separate Ballrooms.

The extensive job of preparing the timetable for the 5 days is now in progress, the exact timetable is 
expected during the following days.

The WADF Managing Committee wishes to join me in wishing all dancers, teachers and relatives a 
safe journey to Liberec, especially those with long journeys from Belarus and Russia, where we look 
forward to welcoming them in Hotel Babylon.  We are sure that the competitions will be remembered 
for many years to come but most important of all life long friendships will be established within our 
WADF family.

See you all in Liberec.

Nils-Håkan Carlzon
President WADF



SALSANOR RUEDA CONGRESS 
IN STAVANGER, NORWAY

The 13th edition of the annual SalsaNor Rueda Congress was held at the brand new Cla-
rion Hotel Energy in Stavanger from 3rd to 7th September.

With in excess of 250 “happy” dancers from more than 20 countries, participated in 40 workshops 
and relaxing at 4 parties.  Many join the SalsaNor Rueda Congress year after year, creating a Rueda 
family reunion, which has become a fantastic celebration of the Cuban Folk dance Rueda de Casino.

This travelling festival connects new cities with active Rueda groups every time, this year the Congress 
returned to SalsaNor’s home town.  There were more than 20 international and national artists on the 
programme, also including dance shows from various Rueda groups and international DJ’s.

The 2015 Rueda Congress will be held in Roskilde, Denmark, 3rd – 6th September.  The exciting news 
for next year is that it will include a World Rueda de Casino Championship.

In connection with the 2015 Roskilde Congress, the WADF will present the first official World Rueda 
Team Championship.  The event has created a large interest within the Salsa community with Teams 
from 15 countries already announcing their intentions to participate in the special Team Champion-
ship.  More details about this event will follow soon.



WADF
World Championships Salsa Rueda de Casino



Invitation
to an

INTERNATIONAL 
ADJUDICATOR SEMINAR

WADF Members are hereby invited to send candidates to an International 
Championships Adjudicator Seminar.

This Seminar is open to all National Adjudicators who have previous 
experience in adjudicating dance competitions and have passed a 
National WADF Adjudicator Seminar or has otherwise been qualified by 
their WADF National Artistic Assembly.

This Seminar is free-of–charge but any candidate wishing to take 
the examination to become registered as a WADF International 
Championship Adjudicator will be required to a 50.00 (Euro) License 
Fee.  The license is for life and does not have to be upgraded and there 
is no yearly License Fee.

This Seminar will be held in:

Liberec, Czech Republic on Tuesday 28th of October 
in CENTRUM BABYLON HOTEL

starting at 14:00 hours.

Enrolments for the Seminar are to be sent by Email to the PRESIDENTS 
OFFICE WADF@telia.com to be received by Sunday 26th October.

Nils-Håkan Carlzon
President WADF





Artistic Dance Awards Moscow

The Artistic Dance Awards that were suc-
cessfully organised in Moscow last year by 
Irina Shmalko will again be organised on 
18th & 19th October.

28 Clubs from many parts of Russia will 
be represented at this fabulous event.  The 
Prize Presentation, for the most successful 
dancers during the year will be held in the 
luxury Hotel Korston as last year.

A live broadcast of the event will be strea-
med, for which an account can be created if 
you do not have one.  Search for PTC WADF 
to find the event.

We wish the Russian Dance Union and their 
organiser Irina Shmalko all the very best 
with this fascinating promotion.

Here are the links to see the event live.

For the 18th in Competition Hall:
 https://new.livestream.com/accounts/5967404/events/3370869

For the 19th in Hotel Korston  
https://new.livestream.com/accounts/5967404/events/3370912https://new.livestream.com/accounts/5967404/events/3370912





WADF European Championships & World Cups
Ostrava 6th December 2014

It is our great pleasure to invite the WADF members to send dancers to Ostrava, Czech 
Republic for the European Championships & World Cups in the following disciplines.

Artistic-Dance-Show-Competitions
http://media.worldartdance.com/2014/09/Artistic-Dance-Show-Competitions-Disciplines1.pdf

Contemporary-Ballet-Competitions
http://media.worldartdance.com/2014/07/Contemporary-Ballet-Competition-Disciplines.pdf

Cheer-Pom-Pom-Dance-Competitions
http://media.worldartdance.com/2014/07/Cheer-Pom-Pom.pdf

Choreographic-Dance-Show-Competitions
http://media.worldartdance.com/2014/07/Choreographic-Dance-Show-Competition-disciplines.pdf

One-Dance-Competitions
http://media.worldartdance.com/2014/09/One-Dance-Competitions.pdf

Synchronised-Dance-Show-Competitions
http://media.worldartdance.com/2014/07/Synchronised-Dance-Show-Competition-disciplines.pdf

Solo-Dance-Competitions
http://media.worldartdance.com/2014/07/Solo-Dance-Competitions.pdf

Urban-Street-dance-Hip-Hop-Competitions
http://media.worldartdance.com/2014/09/Urban-Street-dance-competitions.pdf

Urban-Pop-dance-Disco-competitions
http://media.worldartdance.com/2014/09/Urban-Pop-dance-competitions1.pdf

Urban-Street-dance-Fusion-show-Competitions
http://media.worldartdance.com/2014/09/Urban-Street-dance-Fusion-show-Competitions.pdf

Please mark, Copy and paste the pdf links into your browser and the competition tables will appear.

The WADF and the organising team wishes all WADF members welcome to a well organi-
sed and entertaining Artistic Dance competition in sparkling Christmas time.




